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19 wi-er emen, anld 7 womieni. The age incidelnce of the
operation. caws wvas determiniled bv the age at whlhich the
operation, was performed, and ii every case the onset w-as
withiilnthllee monlths of tlle operationi. TThe age inicidencee
of the non-operation cases (5 meni anid 4 women) aried
between 23 and 45. Thle synmptomlls in every case w-ere
slight epigastric discomfort, niuscular w-eaklness, slight
dvspno-ea, rapid pulse of the soon. full, sooni empty type,
somiie swveating, and tremnor. In nio case lia-e I. founi;ed
g-lvcossria~. The symiptoms alwa-yvs disappear oni the exhibi-
tioni of carbolhydrates.-I am, ete.,

Timom.ts E. A. STOWE1L.s.
London, S.WI.1, 'May 6tlh. M.D., F.R.C'.S.

TREATMENT OF EINDARTERITIS OBLITERAN3S.
Sm -The paper by Dr. Schwartzni-.ani (Mayr 1Otlh,

1). 855) raises once more the quiestioni of the treatmiient
of ilntermiiiittenit clauidicationt (or, to utse a better term,
endart-oritis obliterans) and of the allied arterial svni-
dlIrouIe;-aalgina pector-is and imesenteric arteritis. Un-
fortunately Dr. Schwartzmllaii bases htis observatiois
principalklI oni the amiielioration of the subjective sym-
lptomns, and neglects thle only p)rocedllre by which the
actioin of a therapeutic agent on initermitteint clautdicationi
cani be stutdied-niaml-elv, the following, up of the increase
of thle osCillometric index, a mi'thod strictly objective
and indis>lpensable for the study of patients with elidarter-
itis oblitelralls.

In my piaper in the Jourmal of Februarv 8tll (p. 234)
I referred to the remiiarkable restults obtained with pan-
Creatic extr-acts depriv-ed of inisuliin. Althougli it would
1)e illtelestingr to comiipare the actioi of these pancreatic
extracts wi-itlh that of the mui-Lscular extract uitilized by
Dr. Schwartzman it miiust be remiembered that the
efficacy of the pancreatic extracts, apart, froIml certainii
phsiop)at holoricai considerations,lhas ill its fav-olur the
fact that the already nuimiPlerouis observations wvhiclh -have
beeni published oni thlat miietlhod are based, nlot oni the v-aguie
amelioration of subjeetive symptoms, buit on the distinct
inerease of thle arterial permiinoabilitv which is maniifested,

itlh mathematical pri.e cision, through tile oscillometric
exploration.-I amin, etc.,

Loindon, W.1, aray 9th. A. P. CAWVADIAS.

ASYLIFM 1MEDICAL OFFICERS AND RESEARCH.
SIm,-As one of the members of a subcomnsittee conv-ened

by the British MAledical Association to consider the status
anid conditions of service of asylunt mledical officers, miav
I be permnitted to miiake a few observations, whiCh1 seemii
pectliallay relevant at the l)lesent timiee?
The mlloderln mnemital hospital, equipped as it is witlh

elaborate laboratory- and clinical facilities, offers oppor-
tuniiities for mle(icai inv-estigationl and resea,rcl which were
undreamed of by ouir predecessors. Moreover, the estab-
lislhmenit of tlie diplonma in psvehological mliedicine has
awi-akened inmant asvluvm miiedical officers an enthusiasm
aiid interest wlhich is abuniidantly reflected in their contribu-
tionis to current me(lical literature. But w7hat of the future
of these clinkicl amid laboratory workers? The hligller posts
iin the mieatiitl hospital service are purely administrative in
natutre, and ia medical superintendenit of a large institui-
tioloi musti either neoJlect his inlstitutioni or sav good-b-e to
iuiedicine. STuim positions hlol(d little attraction for miien
w-hlose ilmterc-ts are primiiarily in the wi-ards or in the
laboratorv, bIut theme is Ino alternative in. ouir present
svstemn. Few mien can affor d to ignor e completely the
Mateimal side of life, be tlhey ever so keen onl thleil
pmrofesioil.
In an ible and illtiimiinating paper recenitlv read before

tIme Roval Societv of Medicine,1 Dr. Mapotlher, sketclhing
the pschilatric systemn in America, observes that " scienitific
wor0k is encouraged by establ isllshmeit, j ist below the super-
intendency, of three eqiual po.3itions--that of admiinistrative
as stanmt, cliiieal director, and pathologist-each provid-
imug a satif4actorv career." Dr. Mapothler also statede that

Iq,iet, .%I-Aril 19tlh, p. 851, aitd Britiih .Nedicul Jourttal, April 19tit,
P. 1"40

it is not better buildings or maintenance that conistituto
the real differenice of American psychiattry. The difference
depends on the medical spirit dominating it, and conise-
quent preoccupatioin'witlh treatment anid research." Muich
has already been accomplished in our pniblic institutiotis
towards kindling this spirit anmong the vounlger generation
of doctors, but uinless the miiovement is to pirove a faillure,
suiitable indducemiienit must be provided in tlle natuire of
higlher appoinitmenits of a, purelv medical nature. TVe
admiiniistrative anid scielitific miiinds are disparate; tlhei e

is rooimi fol both in menital lhospitals.-I amii, etc.,

Brentwoocl, May 4tlh. THOMI\AS D. PowER, Ai).

SWELLING OF IFEET AND ANKLES WITHOUT
ALBUMITNURIA OR GROSS ORGANIC

DISEASE.
SIR,-1 read wvith initerest the article on this sub-ject b-,

Dr. A. Arnold Osman in vour issuLe of April 26th (p. 780).
Duling ninie voyages to Australia as ship surgeon (that Is,

passimig throuighl the Tropics eighteen tillmes), I lhav-e beene
cousulted by bet-weeni seventy and a lhuindred patients witht
tllis comiiplaint. Tllev were all, witlhout exception, of the
femnale sex, in spite of the fact that uisually there are miiore
miiale than female passengers aniong the third class. -Most
of thlenei were betwveen the ages of 16 to 25, althoughl a, fewv
were miiiddle-aged women. No child of eitlher sex was seent
suffering1 fr-omi this coniditioni. Witlh the exception of
five or six cases they were all third-class passencers, biut,
in the ship I was in during inost of this pelriod, there
were about sev-en times as many third-class as first-clhsi
passengers. All cases were examinied for h-ieart le,sioins and(l
albumini in the urine, anid all prov-ed negative. No treat-
meneit other than resting w7ith the legs raised was instituted,
anid they all reco-ered in seven to foturteeil days w-hen cooler
weatlher was reached.-I amii, etc.,
Mtay 5th. H. M. ]RoDs JON-ES.

FEES FOR PATHOLOGIC'AL TESTS.
Si,-tyAt tlhe anniiual meeting of the governlors of Chiaring

CroWs Hospital Patlhological Institute, Mr. Georg,e Verity
is reported as hlavitig stated that " the Pathological Insti-
-tnte was doing uintold good in examining lpatients who ar-e
niot of niecessity elig,ible for treatmuenit in hlospital," blht
that " the work will be in jeopardy uniless £1,000 is quickly
subscribed towards it." Mav I beg the courtesy of voull"
column-is to poinlt oult that simiar work wi-itlh similar resualts
is being donie in the pathological departmrents attached to
most of the voluintarv lhospitals throoughout the countriv;
none of these hospitals lhave, however, as yet, founlld tlhemii-
selves uniider the niecessity of appealing to the geleral
l)Ul)lic foI fulnds in Support of this work.
The fees charged by the Cliarin1g Cross Hospital Instituite

of Patthology for pathological examiniations a.-e below those
charged by any similar inlstitutionl in this country, anid are
set at a levpl at whiich1, withotit subsidies from0i ouitside
sources, it is imnpossible for them to be performiied oth1er
than at a loss. It is. not suirprisingr to anyone en1glaoed in
sinillar w-ork -that thie. author0ities of the Charing Croes
InstitUte of0 Patlhology, lhaving set thleir fees at this lowX
level, should find themnselves in n1eed of a subsidy. As to
the justification of an appeal to the p)ublic for fulnds tco
enable the continuiance of this policy of fee-cIItting ill
competition wi-ith1 the tliatological selrvices coniducted lv
other voluntary hospitals, I lea-e your readlers to judge.---
I am, etc.,

S. C. DYKrE,
Wl'olverliainpton, May 7thl. Secret;ary, The A.,sociation of clinical

Patholo-ists.

ANTIMALAIRIA MEASU-WRES.
SIR,-T IIis letter jiublished on April 12th, Lieuit.-Colon&

C. A. Gill defenids the existence of a new- party amongst
inalariologists p)ossessed of (octrinies so widely diffelril from
its compeers that it has collsidlered it necessary to employ'
the distimicti-e term " io(lerl " and, to ensure its ownt
i(leltitv, has dubbed time bodv it leaves - old.." In i((o-
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